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at work, and before we 'can have any lnf or- it should, what wlll become of the $80,000,
mation from it, we are to spend $120,000,000, 000 spent on our water ways ? On- the
perhaps $150,000,000, without any data or other hand if it should not, and we continue
information from that source. ta use tihe water ways, of what utility will

Then I have pointed out the absence of be the rad ? If we are spending this enor-
safeguards to presei-ve Canadian traffic for mou sum of $120,000,000 or $150,000,000, as
our Canadian routes. I have pointed out estimated by the ex-Minister of Railways,
tbat the Grand Trunk Railway is really iii wlien will we be in a position to equip the
control of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- Geongian bay porte, to develop aur canais
way, and designedly s0 by the Act of this and to do anything effective for the ports of
governiment, which obliges the Grand Trunk Montreai, Quebec, Halifax and St. John ? It
Railway ta hald $24,900,000 capital stock of wll be 'an e-normous expenditure and will
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway stock, leave us in an absolutely heiplees condition
which it may acquire at any nominal price Eor many years to, come, so far as the de-
that may be agreed upon between thse two velopment of our inland water ways Is con-
companies, and. that the Grand Trunk Rail- cerned.
way can take over the freight at Winnipeg, Further than that, this new rond will
North Bay, Gravenhurst or Quebec and strangle the Intercolonial by lea:vinýg it with
carry it to Portland without violating a its presunt terminus at Mantreal. There can
single stipulation in this cantraet. Th-at Is be no doubt in the mind of any one who
certainly a grave idefeet. I have pointed listened ta the ddbate on the extension of
out again 'that the -distance froin Quebec to 'the Intercolonial froin Qnebec to Montreal,Portland is less than 318 miles, and froin that the proposai then was to hring the In-
Quebec to. St. John, the shorteet possible tercolonial then to, Montreal lu order that it
route, even taking the ectîmates or my hon. mighit compete for western traffie. Weil, It
fripnd, is from 470 to 490 miles, and from wi ruh aMnra n a ltscr
Quebec ta Halifax, the shortest possible wsbogtt oteladbsntscr

ed very much of that traffie. What is theroule claimed by my han. friends opposite, reason ? "The reason le that it bas no west-
le 586 miles. Even if you make the tole the r cnetosTu aotatwsmd-
camne, the Grand Trunk Railway will get c oncin.Tu atatwsmd
al! the tolls fram Qnebec ta Portland, whýere- with the Grand Trunk Railway, whlch was

as t Haifaxor St.Johnit ill et nlyheralded to us as absalutely seenring ta the
as tor Hala ore ofSt.ohn tdwil ghet cnly Intercolonial a very large portion of the

it Is of prime importance that the Grand weerndta traffi, et the fr eae wat
Trnnk Raiiway shbuld be bound by came scrdta rflltterao cwa
restrictions in the contract. It bas bath itmay. We have twa railways caming ta
its terminais In the United Sta tes, and yo Mantreal and one very close ta Mantreal-
ci' nat blame it 'for taking its traffie ta the Canada Atlantic Raiiway, the Grand
Partlandl if it eau make more maney in Trunk Railway and the Canadlan Pacifie
tiîat way than by sending it ta St. John Railway. 'Sa far ae the Canada Atlantie
or Hlalifax. But I blame the gavernment for* Railway le cancerned, it bringe île grain
not stipulating ln this or corne supplement- frein Coteau principally by steamer, and the
ary oontract that that traflic cannot be Intercolanial bas no 'canuectian with the
carried. by the Grand Trunk Railway ta itc poin awihta rinl ruh i h
America Jn terminais, but, in -cancîderatian cî'ty of Montreai. The Grand Trunk Rail-
of the aid gi'ven ta, the Grand Trunk Pacifie way bringe grain ta Mantreai. It bas its
Railway, muet be earried ta Ca-nadian ports. awa connections ta Quebee and ta Portland,

Then this echieme of the goverinent ab- and it takes the grain ta ýeither one or the
solutely faîls ta taise into account aur great other. The Canadiani Pacifie Railway aiea
inland water ways, an which we have spent l'as its eastern cannectians. But the Inter-
some $80,000,000. They propose ta side-track colonial rernains at Montreai, a'bsalutely
the water waye. According ta their experts, heiplees sa far as competitian for western
the whole of the western grain will be traffie is 'concerned. If, inestead of leaving
brought over tbis rallway, because il wilI be it in that Position, you extend the Inter-
the eheapest route. Well, what tiben is ta colonial ta the Georgian bay, yau create for
become of our water ways ? or, if the coin- that raad an entirely ýdifferent condition of
bined rail and water route le the cheaper, thinge. Yan then have the Intercolonial.
what Is the abject of spendiug $120,000,000 the Canadiani Pacifie Railway, the Grand
ta $150.000.000 on this echeme ? If the grain Trnnk and the Canada Atlantic, ail] compet-
wiii go ta the western shores of the Gear- ing on the eastern shores 0f ýGeorgian bay
bian bay and be. transported thence by for the traffie th-at cornes froin the great
water or by com'bined rail and water ta west. Thiat traffie is bronght by steamers.
Quebec and Montreal, why should the-coun- by Independent lines, and the Intereolonial
try he eaddled wlth an expenditure (If $120,- wouid be on equal termes with these ather
000.000 ta $150,000,000 an building this rond maiiways in competing for that traffie. Is
ta Moncton? The govermient eau take either there any goad reasan why the Intercolanlail
bora -of the -dilemma th'ey chose. Either slîauid stap where it le, at Montreai ? We
Ibis rond is gaing ta aecamplish the wander- have talked a great deal about gaverninent
fui things claimed for it, or il will not. If .owiiership, but I repeat what I have already


